
 
 
 
 

Govt. of India,
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue,

Central Board of Indirect Taxes and Customs (CBIC),

Office of the Principal Commissioner,
Goods & Service Tax Commissionerate, Chandigarh,

Central Revenue Building, Plot no. 19,
Sector-17 C, Chandigarh-160017

Tel: 0172-2702371-75 /Fax: 0172-2720190 /Email: prcommr-chd@gov.in

 
िदिनांक 07/05/2019

सेवा मे,

 
आयकु्त /प्रधान आयकु्त,
केन्द्रीय माल एवं सेवाकर आयकु्तालय, िशिमला/लिुधयाना/जालंधर/जम्मू 

 
आयकु्त,
सीमा शिलु्क आयकु्तालय, अमतृसर/लिुधयाना 

 
आयकु्त,
केन्द्रीय माल एवं सेवाकर (लेखा प्रीक्षा/अप्ील)आयकु्तालय, चण्डीगढ़/लिुधयाना/जम्मू

 
अप्र आयकु्त (मु.आ.का.),
केन्द्रीय माल एवं सेवाकर क्षतेर, चंडीगढ़ 

 
महोद्य/महोद्या,

 
िविषय:  िदिनांक 01.01.2019 तक िनरीक्षक के ग्रेड में वििरष्ठता सूची के सन्दिभ र्भ में |

 
This is in continuation  to this office letter C.No.II-34(01)ET-I/NRPARMAR/2019dated 29.03.2019 whereunder the seniority list in the

grade of Inspector w.e.f. 1986 in compliance to the CAT Order dtd 05.02.2019 in OA No. 060/00597/2018 filed by Dhirendra Kumar Bhaktra & Ors
Vs UOI & Ors, was uploaded on the official website of CGST Commissionerate, Chandigarh.

 
2.             Several representations received were broadly categorised as under:-
 

a)             Errors pertaining to Spelling mistake or other typographical errors have been rectified.
b)             The Apex court judgment in the case of A. Karunanidhi has already been complied with.
c)             Principle of rota/quota has already been followed.
d)             Representations received regarding ICT cases (w.r.t. Balwinder Matharoo case etc) by placing them in the batches of
their parent zone, have been examined and the quoted case of B.S. Mathoroo & Others, the benefit of rendered services towards
their  qualifying  services  was  given  qua  the  applicant  and  a  reference  was  made to  Board  office  seeking  clarification  for
implementation of this decision in r/o non-petitioners. No reply has been received so far from Board office and the matter is sub-
judiced.
e)             Other representations against the already settled seniorities or other similar reasons  are disposed off in terms of the
CAT’s Order dtd 05.02.2019 in case of Dhirendra Kumar Bhaktra & Ors Vs UOI & Ors.

 
Accordingly, all the representations received till due date are, hereby, disposed off. 

भवद्ीय,

 This issues with the approval of Pr. Chief Commissioner.
KUMAR GAURAV DHAWAN

ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER 
 
प्रितिलिप् प्रेिषित:

1. अधीक्षक (प्रणाली),केन्द्रीय माल एवं सेवाकर आयकु्तालय, चण्डीगढ़ को विरष्ठता सचूी को आयकु्तालय िक वेब-साईट प्र जारी करने हते ु| 
2. नोिटस बोडर्ड | 
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